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Dartm?uth", Nova RooUa,"" , 

Tuesday, .June 4th, 19]",8 • 

Pursuant to adjournment the Town Counoil met this day at 

7'.30 p. m. Present :'11(.;01' Williams, Counoillors Mol.ean, Herman 

and Tobin. 

A delegation from the North End of the Town, oonsisting 

"'~f 141'.' Geor'se Crathorne, 141'. George Rtaples and Mr. Cheveary, 

were present. They oalledattentionto the damage done and 

the great danger the North End of the Town was, in, espeoial~y 

from .. the oondl tion of the woodland lying between the Windmill 

Road and the Harbour, nea~ly all of whiohwas destroyed by the 

fire on the3rd inst. Nearly all the trees there had been 

blown to the ground by the "Explosion n of Deoember 6th, and, 

owing to oonditions there, there is great danger of fires, . 

again taking plaoe. 

. t.etter read from GEORGE T.· DE'lOUNG, stating that his tem

porM'}' residenoe on :'W~rldmill.Road oaught· fire several times 
I 111"lllltillklll;,I,!li'1'1I.1,1I11f'I' I, , 

from the, 'I'100da adjoining his house,,/referl'ed to by the dele-

gation. 'The' fi~einen had great diffioul ty in e'ftinguishing the 

blaze and help reoeived from a number of sailors from a 

British War Rhip was all that saved his house .from destruotion. 

He urged that immediate steps be taken to have the woods 

" oleaned uP. to preventfurther.;iang~r. On mot~on, letter re-
l- ,I \ 

oeived. 

On motion, it Wa:13 I:lnanimously 

"REROYNED', that tJ:le hearty thanks of this' Counoil be and are 
hereby given to the Offioer in oharge and men of the party 
fror4 H.M.C.R. IINiobe", who were so promptly sent, for the 
valuable assistanoe rendered in oombatting the alarming 
fire of the 3rd instant near the shore on the Da:rtmouth 

. side of the Harbour". 

On motion of Counoillors McLean and Tobin, it was 

"REROYNED, that the owners of the properties in the northern 
seotion of the Town, where the reoent fires were, be 
notified to remove the trece blown down by the "Great 
~xplosion" on the 6th of Deoember last, said trees to be 
removed within ten (10) days, failing whioh the -Town will 
take steps to have the work done at their expense." 
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The following named are the owners of the lands" referred to:

, CUnard t B Estate, Frenoh Oable Co., Hall fax:Bre~eries, Ltd. 

and The Uissel3 Farrell." . ~ 
Oounoillor Tobin oalled attention to the danger to the 

travoiling publio ow'ing to the "breaking down of the fenoe on 

, the retaining wall'fronting on WincbUill Road, ,near orathorne' s 

lUll. Referred to the Atreet Committee '1;0 have it attended to 

at onoe to prevent aooidents. 

Tenc;ler'read from Cheveary &' C~., Halifax, offering to dig 
.... foundation and rebuild wall of GeorgeRtaplee' house, Hest~ 

,Atreet, for: $460.00. Referred to the Committee appointed in 

, the oase to report on at their very earliest oonvenieno~ •. 

"Coup-oillor Herman moved, seoonded by COUnoillor Tobin, 

the following: 

"REROLVED, that the Polioe Committee do provide Bome adequate 
proteotion to' the oi thens ,of the, ijor,th End. 11 

, .. Ciroular letter from THE CANADA FOOD BOARD,Ottawa, dated 

May' 18, reen,foroet4ent of Food Regulations, read and o'rdered 

flied. , \ 

Approved, Adjourned, 
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